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The stranger's face fell.
"'dee! That's too bad ! Sentiment,

oh'.'" Ho made a Kosture as if ward-
ing off invisible assailants. "sVnti-hioa- t

is poison ivy! It gives me that
lii'iii reeling. Madam, accept my sym- -

you have served a copy of your an-- I
swer on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail.

Veu should state in your answer
tiie name of iho post, office to which
you de-ir- e future notices to bo sent

the park." It seemed to her that the
sunlight had become less vivid and the
sky paler.

Very slowly, Aimee made !."; way
back to i!ie portals of Sep.. ope 'f,,., ri
where the heavy family car, .:.i,M'

With ltlggipge, StOoil WM ;:' Ceo:.

. " hy, Georgie," said Aimee, encir-
cling her ample waist, "have you the
hump, too? Let's be miserable to-
gether."

'it has been lovely here at Soroope,"
sbeil (.eorcrinn, "and you are such
a dear. I've nothing to tro back to
but 1 nclo Joseph, who doesn't think
nme.st anything but bioloL'y, and
scarcely renieinfiers I exist thonvdi be
is ouire kind, of course. It will be
awi ul a;tcr this."

' I ve never met your I'nele Joseph,"
said Atmee, "but I'm remain he's
nothing to my Aunt Erythea and

- " J.

J I' - ' )

- :'A, )
- f

was on the slops, abundantly wraproj
up, and Lord Scroopo stood
her.

"Crum'ie." l;e said to the chauffeur
"you will drop M'-.- Pernors at the
"'''" "- Miss Aimee on to
Jervaulx. returning here dircei."

te'entinued on Page Kivcl

LEGAL NOTICES
i - 1

NOTICE OF co.Yl V.ST

Si lied ,e. (1 1 G 7 SO

0 1 7 : 1)

i'o'pnrtmet-,,- . t f the Interior
I'uited M ties i.aud office

Contest Xo. 1112
La Grande, Oregon,
December '2 2, l'.)2'2

'la Harry lleKney of Kilter, Oregon,
Conl eslee:
You are hereby notified thai Har-

old J. Cox, who gives Hoppiier, Ore-
gon, as his posi office address, did
011 Dec. IS, 1!)22, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the, cancellalion
of your llomeslead Entry No
Serial Xo. 01G7S0 made Dec. 2, EHli,
lor Lots 0, 7, S, 9, Sec. 7, Tp. 7 S.,
L. 21) E. and S. 2' XE D. 2

XYV Vi See. 12, Tp. 7 S., U. 2S 10.

M. and Add'n. 11. :., Xo. (117:12!).

nu'd.o .Mar. 20, I'20, for 'Lots ;! and
I. W SV U SK ; SV U See.
I. Tp. 7 S., K, 2S 10. and Lois 20 and

-- 1, See. (i, Township 7 S., Uange 20
I'.., illaiaelle, .Meridian, and as

'minds for his ennlesl ho alleges
that, saiil Harry MoKaoy has failed
to make the improvemenls Ihereon
reituired hy laws of Ihe I'nilod
Stales; dial he has abandoned said
land and has not. been on the same
for three years; that, his true name
is not, Harry .MeKaey hut ia Harry II.
llendercon; that bis absence from (In-

land was mil. due to any mililary ser-
vice.

You are, therefore, I'urlhi r md
tied that tho said alleualions will In

taken as conl'issod, and your said en-

try will bo camgded without furl he.
right to he liea'd, either before Ihi:
oi'l'iee or m apin al, if you fail to lib
in this oi'l'iee within twenty day.

'" Hie I'Ol'K'iTt publication .f
this notice, as shown, below, your an
swer, under oalli, i.p.ecil'ii'ally re
i'dionding; In, (hose alb'g.it ions to'
t"i-d- togolber villi duo nrnid' that

Mh4 Ly3 &k. kii to

o r i

o ,i

8 . ' (

8 AAA- - , AA
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fh-'- .l, thrills,

Hi;L.('0 oil WllfuS- -a
wii-.-- r.,-- in

!!i most intl'o.'!
a Tlit- l,i .. i.s a young

oiiiL' is an Knslih
laid 111 Kuiand ai.il bring to the
reader's view many of tiie charnid
of a KrilisU couiui'yside.

SnppoBo you were a stranser in a
'trance land and aii unexpectedly
were forced to assume the uard;an-shi- p

of a madcap, young lady, a
titled daughter of the country, v.ith
a perfect genius for getting into
trouble, yet the merriest, nerviest
and altogether loveliest little crea-
ture you had ever met; su:io.-;- e

that one of her innocent larks had
caused her to be suspect, d of a
bursary which drew nut only the
local uolice, but the terrifying de-
tectives from .Scotland Yard ujion
her trad; you l;ncw her to be in-
capable of wrongdoing, and it ve; e
up to you to save her; wn it would

'" ? You would be likely to
split your head UlisiKias, wuu.ou't
yen? Well, Hilly Spencer rot bis
s ab) erai Ued by one of the real
burelars, but It did not prevent his
thinking and acting-quiek- ly,

and with real American
tpuiius ani darintr.

Sidney Cbuvinii; is a comparatively
new novelist whoso cleverness has
tittraeted international attention.
He has great sifts as a humorist
and delights in mixing American
and British characters and extr.n

a great amount of fun from
both. He seems to lack the fndn-- s
of the average Kngiish novelist fur
riots involving marital infidelities.
His "The Joy of Living" is clean
In every respect, combines comedy
and thrilling adventures, lives up
to Us title and is an antidote to a
jailed appetite.

CHAPTER I

Sentenced.
"I can't po, (lnil," saiil Alines

"tmtl I won't !"
"Jly ithswo"', my dear Aiince," suid

Lord fUwoj.o (ii'iuly ycf Ipenip.nonlly,
"is Ihaf must: mi, and you slinii:"

"A inoiilii of Aunt Eiythoa." spul
Ainice in sli.'Iod tencs, "would kill mo.
A'l'hy nro thi'.se thip.-- s ahvjiys piled en
to me? I'm foil up !"

The Very Jlev. Viscount
ni'clidc.'ieon nr.d ir.cniiiiient of tlie liv-in- g

of .Srroope Miisiiii, laiwil ilreasun.v
over lii.s daiigliter's head witiumt

to hear l;ev. A sunbeam fil

tered Uiroiig'ii t!:o diamond panes,
Illumining his silver hair and finely
Cut features. It was its though the sun
beam said: "I'.ehnld a saint; hero is
one who hears and sneaks no evil."
A saint Lord Soroope undoubtedly
was; calm, benign and immovable as
granite.

"My dear child," lie said gent,.-- , "let
S admit the coid light of reason. You

can lane no genuine obieeiion to your
Aunt Einlhea. for you have re'--

, or s o

eyes u lieY Cage you weivl!,He year.-ol- d.

Jervaulx aV cy is a
ami slriedy ordered Imu-e- ,

It is an atmosphere which will cor-
rect, I hope, the inl'uenee of that de-

plorable school from which we have
removed you. You must go. Aunt
liUlim. 'I'r-ii'i- tb-- f oil! sjhaM go.

0 you.

CAUL 0. HELM, Kegister.
J. 1. VIOAKIO. Receiver.

Date of i'iist pubiicai ion, January
2, 102:.!.

Dale of si cmid publication, Janua-
ry 0, 102;;.

Dale of third rubiiealion, January
1 1). 192:!.

Da.lo of fourd public;-,- ion, Janua-
ry 22. :i:'22.

.o"; pe i, ;;c ; s n.io of
Ki:.i. i7;o!'i:r,TV

No!iec l;, roby riv,,n pul undo,,
and by Mr!'.!.- id' an execution duly
issued out of the Circuit Court of
the staje 01' Ore-ni- t for Morrow coun-
ty by the Cleric of said Court on the
Sill day of January, 1022, pursuant
to a judgment duly rendered and en-

tered in sa.id Court on tho 3rd day
of March, 1 022. in a certain action
in said Court y, heroin Julian Kaucli,
was pin in! iff and Erank Avers, and
J. 15. Coxcn, were defendants, and in
which action tho plainlil'f recovered
judgment against the said defendants
for the sum of $500.00, with inter-
est Ihereon from Ihe Mth day of
January, 1020, at Ihe rate of eight
per cent per annum, less the svlm ()f

$110. I!) paid (hereon February 201b,
1022, for Ihe I'urlher sum of $50.00,
attorney's fees and .f'l.OO cost and
disbursements, of said aelion, I will
011 Thursday, llm Sth day of Feb-
ruary, 192.1, at. ihe hour of 10:00
o'clock in tho forenoon of said da;
at the front door of Ihe Court Hoe
in i'ae ri!y (if lleppnor, .Morrow coun-
ty, Oregon, public aibdion to
Ihe highest bidder lor cash, Ihe fol-
lowing described real properly, aU-ual-

in Morrow county, Oi'egon, it

:

The South half of the North-
east (pint lor of Section 1 7 jn
Town: bin 2 Soul It ot UailRO 20
Has! of AVillainelle Meridian.
The said real property ia lakcu and

bvied upon as Ihe propel ly of l.ho
J. it. Coxim, and (ho said

sale is niado subject to confirmation
by the said Court.

Dab it this lull day of January,
102:;.

C IOO. McDUIi'EIOE,
o" I' Sheriff.

3! I0VS V.EWINU
Hear Men's (iospol Team, Sunday,

;J p. ill., Federated cliorcli.

I ransrer x
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and Respected

your clothes
condition

Ami hat, us you will realize w! 0:1 von
make liv'i- auiiuiinnmce, is fimil.''

The linn. Ahnee Sertij.o'si vividly
lovely fare became still more lumi-
nous and desperate.

"And do not suppose that yon will
lack youthful society," added Lord
Soroope, smiling. ''Your cousin, A-
lexander I.amlie, is at Jervaulx. A

little older than yourself, doubtless,
but an excellent companion for you.
A young man wholly devoled to good
work, and with unexceptionable con-

nections, lie will doubtless attain that
eminence which his aunt would wish
for him."

Ainiee looked at her father with in-

tense suspicion. Then she turned to
the photograph of a young man in a
clerical collar; the face was pleasant
but somewhat serious, with larc:e,
frank, round eyes. Tho face that
Ainiee made at it was hideous.

"Go and tell your maid to pack,
dear child," said Lord Seroojie gentlv,
patting her head. Ahnee was twenty
years of age. and stood five feet
but her lather eoninved to have the
air of patting somebody about three
feet high.

Aimee ssilil something inarl ieulate,
and uittUe a bee-lin- for a rose-pin-

boudoir where Lady Soroope. blonde,
petite and wholly charming, was but-
toning her gloves. Amid pink sur-
roundings. Lady Kcroope looked little
older than her daughter.

"Mummy," said Aimee forcibly,
"you'll have to throw me a rope. I
have simply got to be rescued from
this awful visit!" She expounded
with extreme rapidity and terror her
views 011 Jervaulx, Lady Lirythea
Lamiie, and Alexander.

Lady Heroope twinkled, and was so
as to laugh. put

her hands nii'e tionately on her daiigh-rer'- s

shonlders.
"Sorry, Aimee," she said; "there is,

tia you would say, nolliing doing. Von
v ill have to go. I can't have your
dear father worried any more. I don't
think," she .added pensively, "there's
any cause for real alarm about Alex-

ander Lemhe."
"it's ail very well for you," mourned

nnr
"I'm really sorry, dear. I am going

to the Milne-Temple- s and elsewhere
for a few weeks, but when I come

1 will make it up to you. These
tiie little crosses you have to

bear."
She kissed her daughter, and lmr-iie-

down to the car.
The car whirled her away, and

Lord Soioope followed it with dream-
ily adoring ey Aimu who laid
wnl lied the pair wpP a sort of ex
asperated al'ieeiini, thine into the

"Y'i at on o ' 11. si a murinu d, "is
ego !o do o i! lie bin? teal V"

She Olleoyi her guest and
coiw'n. Cei, :iii r.erners, twenly- -

tliree, iuinp md lipad, dressed in a

sigio that s d enforced econ-wa- s

lay. Mt-- s ih looking wist- -

ful.

Mse broke ir.to a froifded and vivid
1 ' "t re of a'l that awahed her.

"'A i'i;u c sivm i!s!is; between a ca--

i i a barrack, ami a fearful
son in jcci;;iii nutr. u with :i moe
like the duke . of Wc'.i'i-'.o- h's 1' e
ne r '(. n a nnt's m.-- . hut it's cer-- t

' ' 1' at a.ibl to he drilled into
Mining decorously with ail ov, Placed
curate wln, soim day. tiiey say, will
probably be a bishop

(ieoiarina was bill nsrly shocked.
"Ainiee, you really are extraordi-

nary! Many peopio would he too glad
to l.e in your shoes. A long visit to
a eliarmii'tr old piace Jervaulx, they
say, Is con more than
Scroopo everything orderly, nauamic,
peaceful "

"Moldy!" interrupted Ainiee.
"And luxurious. Lady Erythea,

everyone says, is a splendid manager.
And your cousin a nice, sensible
young man. I've seen his photograph.
His face "

"It's the face," said Aimee fiercely,
"of a cohl boiled codfish! I've seen
it I've seen ft! It made me feel as
if my shoes were full of water!"

"Aimee!" said Ueoryina plaintively,
"You appal me!"

"(bind thing! Then you know how
I feel i" reloried Aimee peilly. "The
whole iiiing appals me. These curates!
I'm foil up with them! Alexander is
tit., iw.h

Ainiee paused f breath.
"lie's a tramp :" she said, wdtli ex-

traordinary vehemence.
"i!e is good!" insisted (ieivgina.

"That is a good man's face, if ever I

saw one. And.," added Ceorgdna, wilh
a rapt expression on her plump fea-
tures, "lie will fall in love wilh you,
Aimee. I'm sure of it! And wber
Unit happens "

"Oli, you make me sick!" said the
fren.ied Aimee. "It's a disease with
you! .Sentiment revolts me. This
maundering about !.,ve "

"Ainue." said (hocriiia almost tear-
fully, "your very name means

"Oh. nils!" said Aimee furiously,
and lied from the room.

CHAFrnn 11

Ccc?po.
In the deepest dopri m, Aimee!

wandered down the iark avcnui
towards lite lib.'! road. She passed
through Ihe hinge gales and turned
the enner of the road,

There Aimee halted, and const, lor., .1

t)lu pemersity of Fate. And close ho- -

K ilo her lend.-,- ., rp explosion,
who a nasi! ot yellow flame and a
whiff of pungent smoke. And a clear
voice exclaimed :

"II 1!"
"Just what I was thinking!" saiid

Aimee.- -

A young man, w ho was tinkering a
motorcycle, whence came the explo-
sion, locked up startled, and removed
his cap.

"Oh I'm sorry !" he said. "I didn't
know there was anyone around."

'They looked at each other, and bill h
laughed. It was impossible to loolc
at the slruneernnd fail to laugh. ,;.,(
in dorishm, hut jovmislv. snontan is.
I.)', lis one laughs when the breeze

,

100 ooui, or inn 11 a pun; a g eg
head out tail,

When the motorcyclist giiiaa-d- bis
tee'.b were so white thai Ihey pace
tho effect of a Hash. His fair ai d

rather lolishd hair canaht the sail,
lii.s head looked as If it might be
lammed through a door, without dam-
aging anything except the dour-pane-

He was big built, and about twenty-live- ,

but his bright blue eyes might
have belonged to a boy of sixteen. I In
wore dusty blue overalls. ,

"That's better!" he said approving-
ly, as Aimee laughed again. "You
were looking as if you felt pretty
low."

"I was. Everybody lias been ap-
palling! Talking sentiment till I feel
sticky all over."

(n tee space of a moment they f
as ikopgh they had known each oilbr
for ears.

"! o you live anywhere about here';''
sic! Aimee. "I seem to have seen "

"iii'ie? About seven thousand mi'e;
v, td.y h of here!" said tee
iieiiger, laughing--. "(',,!, ,;U, Arm

coimiy. Citizen of the world
answer to the name of TUIiy.' And

b )

'A' -- Stya - -
v J -.

....

r

.A;j

ifa
1 U.

:, a
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Thsy Looked at Each Other and Both
Laughed.

I'm hero in England," he added, lay-
ing a being- - hand on Ihe lank of he
niolorgycle "to sell this."

"Weird looking tiling!" said Ainiee,
Willi interest, for the cycle's engine
was of a remarkable shape, "YomsV"

'Aline!" said the stranger joyously.
"Alone I did it. I hold the patent. It's
a Hannhat.nvzeiWlie flung Sphinx:"

"IPlipiug liiime. Can it, llyV '

"Can it lly? It devours space like
the sunbeams lick up Ihe misls of the
luoriMf! And no more muse'tuau a
baby's whisper.

"Around t! rhl In Ihiily wings
V !h a oln e de the b !j eig tsplnux!

"It's pot .Sinliad's Carpet an' llm
"''''league Pools giieseing." lie
inietv a log over the sailille. ' take a
sp:n up Ihe road? Jump up behind !"

Aimee iniincilialely ierehod herself
on the carrier. There was a whirl-
wind charm about the stranger Hint
carried her away. The next moment
the Flying Sphinx did the same. The
wind whistled past Amice's ears. To
keep her seat she was obliged to grab
Hilly suddenly round the waist.

"Don't mind if I hold you?" she
gasped.

"Shucks!" said Hilly Impatiently. "I
don't a re how you hold me, s'long's
you don't hit the gril !"

Tljey breaslod the crest of tho rl.
"L'eng tight now !" he cried. "We'll

let her old !"
The Sphinx went forward wilh Ihe

whirr of a shell. She peeled Ihe road-
way behind her like a running tape.
Aimee fell the rear of llm w ind ri--

to a scream. I'.illy leaned ligal v for- -

Wi,f' ,mV!"'!,s " aadio. bars, cool,
Choi lles-- olib-- h

Aimee was only conseioiis of being'
whirled gloriously through space, w hen
the Sphinx, after a ItviMiiHu loop, slid
buck to the spot whence she had
started. Aiim sprang 1'niiii the car-
rier.

"Oh, (hank yon!" she gasped. "That
was too good to he rue!"

The cyclist, wit hunt disannulling,
looked at her glowing face and frank
eyes.

"I wish there were more like you,"
lie said, laughing. "Tell 'mn- - w ho-- i
ever they are to can the senlinicnf.
S'long, an' good luck to you!"

lie raised lii.s cup, and next moment
the Sphinx whirred him away In a
cloud of golden dust. Almeo followed
li I til with her eyes till he was round
the bend, then she turned hack Into
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Iltirke

Wm. M. KIRK, Proprietor
Wc Thank you for past patrona and solicit a
continuance of tiie same. Our best service is for
you. J , cave orders at Case Kiii-nilti- i e Co. or

Phone Main 6G4
Leave Orders at Hotel I'atrick.
BAGGAGK. KXPRLCSS. FRFTGI1T.

COUNTRY TRIPS & GEMERAL HAULING

7TT Tl V

fie iveii ilressed Man
Is Admired

Let us put
in good

oyd Hutchinson

You Cannot SEE it, HEAR
it or DODGE it

There are no "Stop, Look and Listen" signs to warn you
against dangers of fire, theft or accident.

You cannot, see or hear the loss that may await you to-

morrow. But you can prevent the loss that follows the un-

fortunate eventualities that surround all business.

Insure today do not worry for tomorrow.

This agency represnts the oldest and strongest, companies
and solicits your full confidence. Consult, us as. you would your
lawyer, without obligation. May we help you TODAY?

L. E. VAN MARTER ,

Phone Main :55'21 Hoppiier Hotel Building

Tailoring

Clean
-r

I.)

Dick Robnctt

Al;i.IV(,TO' AM) liLITMiK

STAGE
TO HEPPNER

a. in.
Arlington Lv o:oo
Cecil Lv 10:20
Moi"gaa Lv io:35
Ione Lv n:05
Lexington Lv 11:30
Heppner , Ar ...11:55

TO ARLINGTON
Heppner Lv .. 9:qo
Lexington Lv .' 9 . 25
J?ne Lv 9:50
Morgan Lv i0:05
Cecil . Lv 10:35
Arlington Ar 11:55

WE SOLICIT VOUt I'ATKOXAOK
O. H. McPherrin j;, E- -

jVE BUY POULTRY
Highest Prices paid for Chickens, Turkeys,

Ducks and Geese delivered at our poultry
yards in Heppner.

Cornett & Merritt,
Heppner, Oregon Phone Main 615

Practical horseshoer
AT CALMUS SHOP

Special attention g'iven to lameandin-terferin- g

horses.
I Guarantee Satisfaction.

N Give me a Trial
l

Heppner Herald $2.00 perYear I

,mr

j


